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Dancing 

Instruments for Rent

Featured on:

RADIO; STATION KFOX

Thursday 7:30 p.m.

TINY TYKE SHOP
JAMES AND KATHLEEN L SQUIRE

1333. El Prndo ..... . Torrance

SPECIAL CLEARANCE

CHILDRfNS SUMMER DRESSES
Formerly Metd «° **-'5 
luy On* at the Reduced 
Price of $1.69 ... Get another for. $100
•I*' Cotton Lac. Trim

PANTIES
Silt I to

AH KM* , . . Formerly prlccr to $1.95

After surveying the local fly situation, studying habits of 
the winged gprm-carriers, and talking with top entomologists. 
your Fly Abatement Committee of Torrance F.A.C.T., has 
those ajjggcHtlons to make for you to follow If you wish to,, 
join the city-wide cooperation effort to "Kill a Fly and Save 
A Life." 
, 1> Obtain water tight, fly tight garbage cans.

2. Fuf-a Half Inch of-water'in garbage" cans when empty. ',
3. Newspaper In cans Is a natural Incubator for files leave 
it out!
4. Dover garbage can with a tight fitting lid immediately 
after collector has emptied the container.
5. Use metal containers for cans and bottles. Cardboard 
soaked with spillings form excellent breeding place,
6. Wash cans and bottles before discarding Into can barrel.
7. Place lawn cuttings, and other garden clippings In con 
tainers to facilitate pickup.' '"
8. Tie bulkier garden'cuttings such as small branches In 
four foot bundles not over one foot in -diameter.
9. Remove chicken and rabbit droppings at least twice 
weekly spray pens often.
10. Spray outside of house, "paint" screens, walls, porches 
and other places where flies land before they sweep into 
your home through an open door.
11. Use an effective, recommended fly spray that will do the 
job don't pound a spike with a glass hammer.
12. Block ALL openings however small In all screens.
13. Files breed In warm moist places destroy these places 
by spreading manure piles .and heaps of lawn cuttings out In 
the sun.

TAKEN WHILE SUNBATHING
A wallet containing $3, a pair 

of trousers and a blank check
| book were stolen from his car 
while he was sunbathing on

i Torrance Beach Sunday after 
noon, Vernon Campbell, of Los 
Angeles reported to Tofrance 
police. '

ihfteen Words for 60c in Want-Ads

———A TASTE TREAT ——"
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"lt!s Out of This World"

1625 Cabrillo Torrance

ZONING, GADGET 
TALKS RATED TOPS

Speaking on zoning, M. C. 
Hunt was adjudged best speaker 
of the evening at Monday night's 
meeting of the Torrance Toast- 
.masters Club. Hairy Burkhold- 
er's talk on gadgets was rated 
as second best

Other speakers of the evening 
Included Ray Slaver, Parke 
Young, Luther Mumford, and Bill 
Evans. J. H. Hanks presided as 
Toastmaster.

MORE FOOD
Americans are said to be eat 

ing approximately IB per cent 
more food per person than be 
fore the war.

iitnne n'RQV.mope O'DflV-ffiOD6 O'DflV ITlODC O'DflV-ftVODe O'POU-mnnc rva

mODGODflV

SCOOP
«d or lace-trimmed. ; 

or French erepo. j soo
*5JPl DRESSES tv *
-A TTSs^. * . ' «s.i"f iir.et-.tJil

SIZES 9 to 17 
SIZES 14 to 44

c.&ompM* oHorrment. 
: Guqcant«ed to wotli.

51 
IS

Denier
NYLONS 

'GUARANTEED

00
IJILt-FASHrONED

NEW... imt for this lole!... lateit irylei / 
and colon ... guaranteed washable, color- -',

MANY REGULAR 
UP TO 5.98 
DRESS VALUES 
REDUCED TO

<OUM:H SAIITIMKI and POST
fllQD6 Q' DRV- mope o' DHV moD6 o' OB v moDe or DO v   moDfi <Y r>au. mrmc o*

BOOSTING SAFETY DRIVE . . . Pretty Betty Ball, General Petroleum Corp.. employee who lives 
at 1604 West 203, painU out "!/2 " and paint* in "%" at the main gate of the Torwnce plant. 
The sign, which graphically tells employees the number of consecutive man-hours worked without 
serious accident, ii designed to make workers mort safety conscious.

...Flies
(Contlnutd from P.gi 1)

 one of the many sicknesses 
carried by the germ-laden fly. 
This fund We seek will help 
destroy 'that enemy. Based upon 
a population of nearly 20,000 
persons In Torrance It will cost 
approximately five cents per 
person mighty inexpensive 
health Insurance."

The chairman's recommenda 
tions were based on suggestions 
offered at a meeting of the 
F.A.C.T.- and civic-minded citi 
zens prior to the meeting of the 
city council.

Among those families who 
took advantage of the "No work, 
no pay" plan of spraying in 
North Torrance were the follow 
ing:

J. F. Zelser, 17103 Casimir 
avenue; David Hardy, 17039 Ca 
simir avenue; J. R. Long, 17209 
Casimir avenue; John J. Sulli 
van, 17115 Casimir avenue; C. R. 
Wilkins, 17108 Casimir avenue; 
F. A. Miller, 17214 Wilkle ave 
nue; K, W. Bloomfield, 17224 
Wilkle avenue, W. L. Weaver, 
17110 Wllkie avenue; G. P. Sta- 
shak, 17J3S Wllkie avenue; A, R. 
Dcravln. 17228 Wilkie aVenue; D. 
L. Saunders, 17203 Wilkie ave 
nue; and C. 8. Mlravella. 17220 
Wllkie avenue.

University 
Recommends 
Fly Killer

Writing on the new fly kil 
ler Benzene Hexachlorlde the 
University of California report 
ed the following:

'This material has given spec 
tacular cleanup of the most 
severe Infestations, where the 
other materials have been un 
satisfactory, and Its use has 
resulted In nearly fly-free pre-

four weeks. It Is considered th« 
most satisfactory of all the ma 
terials Investigated from the 
.standpoint of complete fly clean- 
tip. Be,niene Hexachlorlde pro 
duces a very rapid fly knock 
down and la very spectacular In 
action."

The article was signed by R. 
L. Metcalf and R. B. March, as 
sistant entomologist and junior 
entomologist, respectively, of tho 
Citrus Experiment Station, Di 
vision of Entomology, Riverside, 
California.

C. of C. Can Help 
YO.U Find A Spot 
For Vacation  

When one visits one'* local 
chamber of commerce office, one 
usually sees local promotion 
abundantly displayed. But In 
Yorrance this summer, local 
"boomers" put a new «how on 
the road.

Now, they're telling about 
Bast Peoria Fall* and Kalanuv 
100, Now York, Miami Beach and 
othqr  undry, sultry points 
around the compaiu. Enticing 
four   color brochures, wall pod 
ter» and transportation schedules 
line the walli and table* at the 
Torrance Chamber qf Commerce 
office. '

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
NOT HARD TO KILL

IN ONE HOUR.
If not plum), your 40e h.tk It 
any diui iter« T-4-L, < gTRONQ 
funiieidl. centum M otr oinl It.
!?&!l IT "NITRATlf*. «««h« 
MOftl firm It KILL th> Itch.

VBOF-ISHONAL PHARMACY

Refinery Workers Gain In 
Drive For Safety Record

. Refinery workers at General Petroleum Corporation's 
Torrance plant last week had passed the three-quarter million 
man-hour mark without a lost-time accident and were gunning 
for the long-sought million-hour mark.

Company officiate expect the millionth consecutive work- 
——————:————————— *ing.hour without an accident to

_t jm^ | be reached about August 27 
Race Crash 
Victims 
Known Here

(Continued trom-P«g« 1) 
lights, which are to ha Installed 
within 60 days, will shed 2500

Staging a whirl-wind campaign 
which Included benefit dances, 
house parties, breakfasts and 
raffles, the Seaside Ranches peo 
ple raised their light. money_ln 
but eight weeks.

The Kettlcr Knolls lights will 
be,paid for by Torrance Knolls 
Civic Organization which next 
week will present a check to the 

| City of Torrance for $2880 to 
cover the complete cost of street 
liph* Installation In the thrfft_ 
I facts. It was revealed yester 
day by Howard J. Percy, secre 
tary-treasurer of the organiza 
tion.

The presentation  eHmaxes four 
months of work for lighting un 
der the "voluntary contribution 
plan" which began in April. The 
plan called for a $15 contribu 
tion from each home owner.

William Finch, president of 
the home owners group, Is ex 
pected to present the check to 
City Manager George W. Stevens. 
Steveris, who has attended sev 
eral of the association's lighting 
confabs, advised the group on 
ightlng plans and arranged for 
ihc lighting survey. Mrs. Robert 
Williams, vice-president, and Per 
cy will also be on hand for the 

resentation.
The survey, which determined 

(he position of the light stand 
ards, -was conducted by officials 
of the -Southern California Edi 
son Company.

The association voted for the 
 oluntary contribution plan 81 to 
wo at a general meeting held 

April 29.

Repercussion of an Indiana 
ice car accident In which two 

drivers were killed^ was felt In 
Torrance this week.

While 5000 spectators watched 
horrified at the Salem half-mile 
speedway, Chick Barbo, 33, of 
Huntlngton 'Park, and Tommy 
Mattson, 32, ot Wllmlngton, Del* 
locked wheels of their powerful 
Offenhouser racers Sunday af 
ternoon. The cars spun out of 
control,

Mattson was the son-in-law of 
Jim Branamen, proprietor of the 
American Barber Shop, 1611 Ca 
brillo avenue, who left for the 
east Monday to attend the driv 
er's funeral services. Chick Bar- 
bo, who for a. time was spon 
sored by local Interests, was well 
known to Torrance racing car 
enthusiasts.

Alter Realty Now 
Represented in 
Harbor .City

With the purchase of the real 
estate office of H. J. Osborno, 
1536 West'Pacific Coast High 
way, Hai'bor Cly, the Alter Real 
ty and Insurance company will 
add the company's third branch 
office serving this ace* accord 
ing' to Jerry Alter, owner,

Osborne, who him been a real-

the past three yean, will be as-

office, Alter said.
The office will be managed by 

Wayne A. Grlnialey, .Torrance 
realtor,

serious accident happens
in the meantime.

A largo measure of credit for 
reminding workers of their safe 
ty record-was afforded a largo 
electric sign posted near one of 
the main gates. A green light 
burns brightly If no lost-time 
accidents have occurred during 
the' current month A red light 
Is turned on if the opposite oc 
curs.

Also posted Is-the number of 
consecutive man-hours worked 
without accident.

Maintenance of the sign ',« 
part of a company-wide program 
designed to keep -General Petro 
leum employees safety-minded. 
Last year, the Torrance plant 
recorded bettor than 1,225,000 
man-hours without lost-time ac 
cident. The company's Vcrnon 
manufacturing plapt is current 
ly well over 1H million safe 
man-hours.
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WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN t DELANEV 

14320 Hawthorn* Ave, "Ju<« South of Roiecr.n.

PULL LINE OF

Piaster M«t«riali   Celotex   Cement
Wall Board   Wood & Competition Shingle*

Clay Produeti

TORPANftF MATFPIAIS fit).
1826 W. 2 13th St. Phone Tor. 1 8.84- 1 885

Wfc«N Y0M Need

Window Shades
——. — Go to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phone S45   Torrance

on East Road Is not adequatt 
protection against the speeding 
trucks and other vehicles which 
use Normandle avenue as the 
Los Angeles-San Pedro link. They

fatalities at the corner since 
?arly IMS.

HERE!
NEW

AT NEW'
REDUCED PRICES

BUY A SERVEL
FOR AS LOW AS
$9.68 A MONTH

ONLY THE £g? REFRIGERATOR 
STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

Come we thi famoui Barvel Oat 
Refrigerator-only refrigerator 
thtt »tay> illent, laitt longer. - 
It< freeiini lyttcm hu no mov. 
ing parU. Jiut a tiny IM flan* 
dwa the work,

Over 2,000,000 have Sorveli 
(many of them 18 and 20 y»tri), 
They lay, "Pick Serve], It itayt 
noiat-free, wear-free,"

Limited Number 
FLOOR SAMPLES 
At Discount Priced

FRIENDLV CREDIT

HARRY M, ABHAMION

1267 Sartor! Ava.
Toninct 78

*
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